Louise "Dee" Stickel Hellmann
March 13, 1925 - July 18, 2020

HELLMANN, Louise “Dee” Stickel, 95, of Louisville, passed away peacefully on Saturday,
July 18, 2020.
Dee was a member of St. Raphael the Archangel Catholic Church and a prior member of
St. Brigid Catholic Church. She was a proud graduate of Sacred Heart Academy (class of
’42) and a loving and dedicated homemaker, mother, grandmother, and great
grandmother. She will be missed dearly.
Dee was preceded in death by her husband of 71 years, John Michael Hellmann, in 2017.
She was also preceded by her brother, Edward J. Stickel.
Survivors include her sons, John, Bill (Jackie) and Don (Sue) Hellmann; grandchildren,
Kristin Vetrano (James), Nick Hellmann, Bryan Hellmann (Kristina), Grant Hellmann, Kyle
Hellmann (Megan), Jeffrey Hellmann (Lauren), Lauren Hellmann, and Kelsey Welch
(Daniel); eight great grandchildren with twins on the way; and her sister, Jean Stickel.
A memorial Mass will be celebrated for Dee 10 a.m., Saturday, July 25, 2020 at St.
Raphael the Archangel Catholic Church; 2141 Lancashire Ave with private burial to follow
in Cave Hill Cemetery.
Expressions of sympathy may take the form of a donation to Sacred Heart Academy.
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Comments

“

2 files added to the album Memories Album

Marilyn Mckinley - July 25 at 11:44 AM

“

I am glad that this tribute wall is here to allow me to participate in DeeDee's passing in
some way. Thank you so very much. These two images show DeeDee in two of her
happiest (I think) roles ... being a totalistically absofrigginglootally fabulous family person
and cook. That's young Nick on the left and Marilyn on the right. She taught me what I
needed to know with openness and continuing affection. Dee's grace will continue in many
of us as she shared it so effortlessly. Thank you Dee Dee.You helped me grow into the
woman I am more than anyone I can think of... to see more clearly, be more plain-old
functional and take up for myself. I share this in complete gratitude to you. Be well.
love m
Marilyn Mckinley - July 25 at 11:57 AM

“

Bill, John, Don, and all. So many fond memories of Grinstead Drive and Wexford
visits. I will call and chat soon. Thankful for Dee's life...and now her Eternal Life in
Heaven. What a joyous reunion she is having with John, Mom and Dad, Loretta, and
others. Give my love to all the family. You will be in my prayers,
Love, Pat McIntyre

Pat McIntyre - July 24 at 03:00 PM

“

Sorry for your loss Hellman’s. I was lucky enough to take care of your moms heating
and air conditioning needs for years. She was a sweet woman.Joe Weber

Joe Weber - July 24 at 06:30 AM

“

I’ll always remember Dee making us the best grill cheese sandwiches when we were
young boys.a real sweetheart! George johns

George Johns - July 22 at 06:11 PM

“

We are very sorry to see Dee has passed. We haven’t kept up over the years , but I
do have fond memories. Dee was a cousin and my Godmother. As a child, she
always remembered my birthday. Our Aunt Louise, was very good to my Mom,
Dolores.
With Deepest Sympathy, Sincerely,
Linda Boylan King & Jim
Charles Boylan & Flora
Barbara Boylan

Linda King - July 22 at 10:02 AM

